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NORTH QUEENSLAND NATURALISTS' CLUB
Meete at Caims Public School, Abbott Street, Cairne,
usually on second Tuesday in alternate monthe, at

NEXT MEETING, TUESDAY, 10th JULY,

I

p.m.

1945.

Address bV L. J. WEBB, Ilureau of Tropical Agriculture, South Johnstone.

MEETINGS OF CLT.'B
Address by Flt.-Lieut.
8th Man 1945: Coloured

13th March :
R. G. Handley, R.A.A.F.,

"The

Weather for the l\[an in the Street."

New Mernbers Elected: S. H. Martin, Cairirs; Harold Armstrong, Cairns;
Gordon Stephens, Edge Hitl; J, Williamson, Georgetown; G. O'Leiry,
Cairns.

RF.TICS

cinemato-

graph, "North Queensland as

Seen

Through the Eyes of a Naturalist."
New Meobers Elected : Leonard
Simpson, Cairns; Pte. J. McN. Pow,

{.!.I., _Victori4; Sst. B. Shipway,
Check List of N.Q. Orchids now
available at l/- per copy, from Hon.
A.I.F., Perth. W.A.
Secretary.

PF THE HINCHINBROOK ISiLAND ABORIGINES
(By S. E. STEPHENS,

Some 65 to 70 years ago the Hinchinbrook Island tribe or aboriginals was

fairly strong. No accurate records appear to be cxtant of the number of

individuats comprising the tribe, but
residents of the Cardwell district in
1875 to 1880 report that they were
numerous over the gTeater part of the

at that time. This tribe of
people was distinctive in having a
pronounced Jewish east of features.
The - men were above the average of
island

aboriginal stature. and the tribJ was
considered peaceabte.

On a recent visit to Hinchinbrook
fsland,. an area_ that was evidently
ffavourite qamping ground, was -in-a
spected.
spected. The spot must haie
have been an
; ideal one
o-ne from the
the -native
nativc oninf
of view,
viaw
point
-grass
A lightly wooded and
Rat oi
some 30 to 40 acres was bounded on
the north -by a small fresh water
rr.!orr. 6uu -err tlre
soufn by
Dy a Epur 9i
ot
ljTi"T "_lq.gn ttts
.south
nrus.de6_cending
to the
sea in "__qpuf
Hinchin_
brook Channei- to io;rn a t iefi -tii;i-

Cairns.)

land. In front was a sandy beach

shelving gentty into the Channel to a
submerged coral bed some two hund-red- yards, frorn tbe shore. Stony
banks at the mouth of the creek weri

thickly studded with oysters and

a.

small mangrove patch prbvided shelter
for numerous fishes. Here the natives
erected a stone fish trao. a simole
stone wall ingeniously devised to caich
the fish coming in with the risine tide
to feed close inshore. The walls are
roughly se-mi-_circular in shape, extendi'!B from the beach to low dater mark,
about 100 yards out. Severat bays are
formed in the outer sweep of thi: wall

and are connected with ihe main enclosure by narrow openings. The
rvrrole ot- the outer portion of the watl
is built about a foot higher thau the
rnshore. ends and a dividing wail runs

f:pm lh" beach

to the -outer

rim.

The effective operation of the trao dep.ends
-on the habit of feeding fish. As
the tide
rises fish follow thE water-in
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Finishcd specimens of tlre toolin the mound rvere
the glass knives also shorvn in the

nrakers' art located

i'!al

plate. 'fhesc knivcs shorv grcat skill
and rlclicacv.of touch in the manner
in rvhich ihe glass has been flaked
frorn each sirlc to producc a straight
crrtting cdge of razor sharpncss.

:ti'.

Trvo otlrer smaller mounds located

on thc creck, one on the north bank
the othcr on thc south bank rvere
ft. by zft. high and 60
ft. hy zft high. Shclls of the above
spccics. stottcs an<l aslt, rvere tocatcd
a.rrd

lespectively 35

iu

Portion of the outer wall of aborlgtnal fish trap on Hinchinbrook Island,
and feed along the beaches and shal- oyster to provide a living rnortar for
lorvs, then as the tide falls they make
tlre stones. Fish is still caught in the
out again to tleeper rvater. The rising trap and garuered daily by numbers .of
tide first covcrs the inner cnds of the sca birds.
trap rvalls, and the fish are ablc to
On tlre foreshore and at several
move freely over them along fhe enclosed portion of the beach, but are spots along the banks of the stream
hindered fronr nrovingstraightthrough th<: sites of old carpps are denoted by
by the dividing rvall. Wheir the ti<lc nrounrls of shells, stones and ashesthe aboriginal kitchen rnidtlbns. Tlre
begins to fall the outer rim of the rvall
is first expose<l and effectively bars thc largcst of thesc cr.iclently nrarking the
fish as they attcmpt to nrovc straight nraiu trillal t:anrp, is situated just ofi
o{t to the deep rvater. The bays in the top of the beach about rni<lway
the rvall rrrorc effcctively prevent the bctn'een the creek and the headland.
It is about 120 feet in diar.rreter alrd
escape of the fish, and tlrc aboriginal
3-fcct high, and is composed entirely
was able to collect thent at his leisure
of
stones,

when the tide tvas lorv.

Although it must be now consider-

ably over fifty years since the last
aboriginal tended the trap, the rvalls
are still in fair repair and arc a tributc
to the skilful nativc building. 'Ihey

prescnt a fine exhibit of the manner iir
which the rrative has brought nature to
his aid by cultivating the small rock

shclls.
ashes, and a few
borrcs. -lhc shells indicate that the

aboriginal rvas partial to a range of
shcll fish not appreciated by thelvhite
race, for, in addition to two species of
oystcr (Ostraea) the follorving rvere

fourrd in considerable numbers : Potaruicles sp., Ileleagrirra sp., Chione spp.,

Arca sp., Pinna sp. and Nerita

sp.,

wlrilst oCrl land snail shells ('Ihcrsites
pachyst)'lis) q'ere also present. The
boncs collected fron-r the nridden in-

cltrded dugorrg (Halicore dugong),

turtle (Chelonia nridas), a tooth probably of rvild pig. arrd small bones prob-

ably of animals sllch as the

smaller

rrrar sUp la Is.

Ifvidetlce of the aboriginal tool

in the mourrd was a
prrtly-shaped stone axe head, and
pilcs of stone chips and flakes. The
axe head rvas perfectly r6ughed out
as nray be seetr in the plate, but the
rrraker collected

Shells taken from kltehen mlddens.
?

stone f,ake shaped for an axe head, and
knlves nrrde from glass bottle.

chipping of the face produced a faulty
crack which evidently carrscd thc
stone to bc discarded.

thcm.

A ftrrther ruountl containing only
shells and ashes was located high up
orl tlle southcrn hcadland above a
largc txposctl rock face. From this
spot an extensivc vierv of Hinchinbrook Clrannel, and the coastline for
rrrarry lrriles is obtained. It appears
rcasouable to assume that the Hinchinbrook tribc maintained a look-out post

at this spot to rvarn of any
to their domain.

proachcrs

ap-

-'|- --MIGRATION OF LARVAL CRABS
NEW GUINEA.

Ily \IAURICE F. I-EASK.
It was a. day of gtorious surrshine
on llth February, 1945, that uc
camped on the Raihu (Ailo) l{iver at

Rumble's Crossing, sorne two miles up
from the sea. Almost trvo rvecks ago
the last heavy rain fell-S1 iuches in

one night-rvhen Whittaker Bridgc

was rvaslred alvay.
'Ihe Raihu at llunrblc's Crossing is
70 1'ards rvi<le fronr jrrngle to junglc.

Watcr occupies only 30 yards, tlte remainder being shinglc barrk chiefly ou

tlte inside of the bcnd. I'cbbles arc
rnairrly of fist size, cbnsisting of dioritc,
porphyry, quartz an<l granodiorite.
'Ihe stream

or1 rnost

of.this "reach"

is in three main channels.-rvith nunrerous log snags scattere<l around. Orrr.ing
to its shallow dcpth, the rvater is rcrnarkably rvarnr.
It was on the West bank u.e rroticed

the larval crabs' stvintnring in a long
shoal upstream. They rvere half aii
inch long. and in the clear lvater re_
sembled half-grorvrr tadpolcs. A closer
cxanrinatiorr revealcd - that thc shoal

was apparently endless; it rvas followed for at_least 30 yards ul)strearrr.
I n gerreral the tiny srvimnrers fot-

fairly closely.
\Vhere a backrvater occurred they
lorve<l the s'atcr's cdgc

fairly shot forrvard in a streaming line.
'l'hcy clung to the outside of the turns,

coming ronrrrl in a graceful

senri-

out to its full rvidth and

up

circle; then in a stretclr of conrparativcly slorv-florving l'ater, th€y spread
s.n'anr

a

little nrore slorvly.
llut rvhcn they carne to the rapids,
rvherc sorrre had been slvcpt dou'nstreall!, thousands rvere held up, and
they pilcd up o\:er the pebbles. Some
rvere just in the rvater, some took to
the land and crawte<l over half-drv
pebllles. Upstieartr, cver 11pstrcam,

thcy surgcd in a seething masi rvith a
kin<l of "head" or frout that rvas just
rnakirrg tvay.
note from the or",ffi
**J*
'A "The
reads
megalop or post-natant stage
oI sonre crab (Order Decapoda). Drobablv

q species of Sesarina. Represeritbtives o?
this genus are plenfiful along the streams
of New Guinea, both along the shorcs and
inland for qrrite long distances from perInanent water. Very litile ls knotvri of
the larval stages of crabs, and a comDlete
stud]' of a life history on the sDot is
nccessary bcfore one can be certain ot
specific identity."

*

\^I4?)
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strcarn as beforc. Considering it vas
tlrrcc s'cclis latcr, an<l the rivcr rvas in
0ood, florving with nmddy lvater alruost from bank to bank, this rvas the
more remarkable. Specitnens werc
taken land preserverl in methylated
spirits and <lcspatched for dctcnnina-

Ahead of this front thc shoal hatl exteurled, anrl tvlrcrc the rvater channcl
dividcd sonle shot fors.ard agairr up a
medium paced cur;ent, whilc others
took the the rapids again. Here l'as a
temporary slorving rrp. anrl many crabs
rrere hetd up on a tiny crest or line of
pebbles running across the stream, At
this,break they trie<l to nrake their rvay
to the- outer edgcs, there to proceeti,
follorving arr irresistable rrrge io nrake
thc long journcy, pcrhnps to the ctayey
land or the soaked swanllls rcaching

tion.

lf anythiug thc crabs rverc there in
greater numbcrs-tlrcy coukl be pictred
tup by thc handful just like a swarm
of bccs cotrld, At tiirrcs whcn disIurbcd, tlrey took to the land, whcrc
thcy progresserl rvitlr a gait not quite
t_vpical of shore crabs in that it was

down to the rirer banks.

On 4th l\Iarch, 1945, thrce ryecks
latcr, the same spot rras visited and

not nearly so rnuclt a

the crabs rvcre still thcre, rnaking up-

progrcss. I

sideways

EDIBLE PLANTS OF NORTH QUEENSLAND.
llv H. FLECKEII.
Continued

COMBRETACEAE:

132. Terminalia

L., Indiau Almond.
lt. Mnell., Ngo-go-ro,

Catappa

Kernets o[ nuts caten as desscrt. Excellent flavour.

133. T.

seriocarpa
Fruit ediblc.

t34. T. platyphylla F. [Iuell.,

Durin.
Ripe fruit eatcn. (Palrrier).
135. Quisqualis indica L.
In East lndics young shoots eaten ralv or cookert..

MYRTACEAE:

136. Eucalyptus terminalis F. [fuell., I-ong Fruited

Btoodn'ootl.

Leares and snrall branches. Particlel of susar or Eum fall oft or
are scraped off, pounded and roasted (Palmer).
137. Psialium guajava L., Native ol Tropical America. White Guava.
Fruit eatcn cooked or raw.
138. Myrtus exaltata Dail.
Fruit userl for jam matring (Cosley).
t39. Eugenia Smithii Poir., Lilly Pilly.

140.

l4t.

Itruits edibte.
E. hemitampra. F. Itfuell.
Ftuits llelhy, sharp- acid flarour, useful for preserving (Bailey).
E. cormifora F, lluetl.

Fruit catcn rarv.
E. ?iemeyana F. I\Iuell.
lled fruit nrakes good jam (Ilailey).
t43. E. granlls $tight, Wairgoon-$'aargoon.
Fruit ediblc.

t42.

144.

l{5.

:'j

rl
ii
l1

liI
tl

tl'
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I

E.'suborbicularis llcnth., Pudginjacker.
Ripe fruit eaten (Bailey).
--

E. Wilsonii.F. I\luell.
lrult usel! for janr nraking.
t46. E. Banksii Dritt. et l\Ioore.
Fruit ediblc.
r17. E. Bungadlnnia [ait.
Frnits

148.

t49.

catetr.

E. eucalyptoides F. Mucll.
Fruit uscd for jam makins (ttailev).
E. paniculata Banks et Soi. Fruit trscd for jam arrd rvine rnakirrg.
4

' (fo

be Continued.)

